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Cha'rmnn Jones of the Democrat
to National Committee now talks of
regulating trusts rather than smash-
ing them.

The difflenlties which surround
the men who are trying to frame
legislation to reeulnte trusts are il
lustrated by the fact that the Brit-
ish government;, with its strong cen-

tralization, finds it impossible tv
draft legislation to control trusts,
which are quite ns prevalent and
successful in that country as in the
United States.

Democratic spellbinders nre now
evolving a theory to show the dis-

advantage incrensed wages. High
er wages, they will say, mean, of
course, greater cost of production
and necessitate a higher charge for
manufactured articles, and the
farmer is therefore compelled to
mortgage his farm to buy silk lints
and rosewood hayrakes.

Mr. Bryan will please mate o note
for use in his eastern converting
tour, that on January 2d of the new
year the wages of 25,000 Pittsburg
steel and glass operatives were ad-

vanced Ave and ten per cent., nnd
in some cases even more. Under
Mr. Bryans method this can doubt-
less be explain 3d into a misfortune.

The effort of the free-trade- to
veil tbeirattneks upon the protective
tariff, which has brought activity to
thousands of factories and giveu em- -

plovment and better wages to sev-

eral million American workingmen.
under the guise of an anti-tru- st

crusade in the coming enmpnign will
not succeed. All that is necessary
to do is to point to the flourishing
conditions of trusts in Great Britian
well known as the home of ree
trade.

The reciprocity treaties which
have been framed under the y

administration and are now
before the Senate will, if ratified by
the foreign governments as well as
our own, increase very greatly the
exportation of farm products, their
principal object having been to ob
tain reduced tariff rates on articles
of agricultural productions, both iu

' European countries and in the West
Indian islands with which they have
been negotiating.

The action of the administration
in bringing about an ''open door"
agreement among the nations with
referenoe to our commerce with
China has awakened general inter
est in our trade with the Orient and
its prospective development, and
many leading men in the Democrat
io party, both North and South, are
eordially oo'utnendiug the course of
the Government in its efforts to de
velop our foreign trade in that purt
of the world.

Some of the western railroads are
complaining that, after their mak-

ing great efforts to secure adequate
transportation, the farmers are
holding their grain instead of ship-
ping it. This is interesting when it
is recalled that a few years ago the
farmers were not able to hold their
crops until prices suited them, but
were forced to sell at the earliest
possible moment to enable them to
pay their debts incurred under Duui-ocrati- o

rule. The farmers are en-

joying their share of the present
good times.

The talk about "oppressing" the
Filipinos and denying them free-

dom and justice is along the line of
the tuluiinatious of a cortaiu clans
during the Civil War, who constant-
ly asked whether the United States
fchould subjugate the South and
hold its free people as vassals. The
Confederate Btates were subjugated ;

forced to submit to the sovereignty
of tho Union, but the people of those
States are not now vassals or op-

pressed. Oppression under the
HtarB and Btiipes is only a phrase
for demagogues.

The port (if the present
week will lie devoted liy tlie Itotierts
committee to hearing Icul aru-lnent-

Carlisle, lend-

ing counsel npiint Rtiheits, liegiin
his argument todny and lie Iisih until
Wednesday to finish It. Then Hol,- -

erts will lie given nn opportunity to
reply, although he lias already oon- -

siiiikhI two duys in argument, wlileh
limy Ik? Hummed tip in a sentence.
The house lins no right to deny him
the wtit. The Committee limy rt

lute thin twk, hut it is more
likely to wait until next week.

The routine work of Congress, such
as the preparation of appropriation
hills, etc., Is much more rapiillydir e
tlmn It used to lie. For Instance,
the House committee on Indian af
fairs, under the old method, when
the time came for getting the annual
appropriation bill in shape, would
request the Indian Commissioner
nnd several of his subordinates to
come to the Capitol; then questions
were certain to be asked that could
not lie answered without consulting
the records, nnd much time was lost.
Now, the committee thects in a room
at the Indian Bureau, gets nil Hie in
formation it requires from the m- -

ords direct and gets the bill, width
is a troublesome one, ready In nbout
one-four- the time it used to re
quire.

The Democratic attempt to play
polities with the relations betweci
the U. S. Treasury nnd those Nation-
al Banks chosen not by favoiitisn,
but lieeause they put up IT. 8. lion, s

to secure the government from loss,

as depositories for money eolleettd
for internal revenue taxation, was
one of the flatest failures ever iseenin
Congress. Instead of delaying al
lien on the resolutions calling for a I

the corresisindeiice between titer

National Banks and the Secretary c f

Treasury, ns the Democials we
foolish enough to hope they would
do, the Republicans iu both Hou. e

nnd Senate assisted Inputting the res
olutions through, anil Secretary Uagt
promptly put a force of clerks toeopy-lu-

the records, in order that no tint
might lie lost in putting the infoi- -

mation before Congress mid theeouir
try. Instead of being opposed It

furnishing this information, Heoie

tary Clage was glad of lieing furnish
ed on ofliciul opportunity for showiiv
exactly how and why he had taken
the necessary steps to keep the mon-

ey in circulation, without risk to tht
government, which is paid for intei-na- l

revenue taxes, instead of hoard.

ing in the Treasury and cramping
the business of the country. Instead
of making democratic political capi

tal, the Democrats have added to

the esteem in which the administra-

tion Is held by the business Interests
of the count ry, which knows that
our present proscrity Isn't acciden-

tal, but the result of well-define- d

policies.
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THE MINI) OF A MAID

CHARACTERS.
Margot Carpenter A young lady
Reginald Oldercheek.

A young gentleman
Grime A tramp

Scene Margnts boudoir, afterwards
Woodchester High Road, and after-
wards Margot'B bedroom.

I.
Margot had no very particular reason

for refusing the young gentleman who
was so desirous of being her Reggie.
Yet had she spoken that fatal mono-syllab-

which has struck cold to the
hearts of suitors since the days of the
stone age.

Margot looked at her rings, and her
face assumed an expression that was
meant to represent a compassionate
negative. The shake of her head was
Intended to Imply sympathy with Mr.
Olrtercheck'a feelings: the tap of her
little foot gave him to understand that
no amount of Imploring on his part
would affect her decision. It was not
her first refusal. Already she had said
a fat one of 40 "nay"; already she had
turned her heel on the obese man's
thousands, his dog-cur- t, his high-step- ,

ping horse, and his unlimited expecta-tlon- s.

So, In a manner, Bhe was an
experienced maiden, and so when Reg-nal- d

proposed to her she did not Out-
er and blush to any great extent,

Bhe did nutter and blush a
Ittle.

Reginald Oldercheek was not wise to
impose at 10:30 In tine morning. I do
not intend to discuss the hour at which
i man may most prudently suggest
matrimony to the lady of hie choice;
I will limit myself to the statement
that 10:30 a. m. Is certainly not that
hour.

With considerable trepidation, clean-
ly Bhaved. Irreproachably clad, but, a
regards his Inner man, very vacant
(for he had eaten no breakfast), Mr.
Oldercheek was shown into the draw-'n- g

room, where, being too nervous to
sit down, he toured the apartment, gaz-
ing at the pictures (but not taking
In their merits to any appreciable ex-

tent) and looking out of the windows
(without observing anything there-
from), until Indications of Miss Car-
penter's approach fell on his ear. For
Mai got collected new three-penn- bits
bearing Interesting Initials, and wore
them on a silver bangle, and these in
their Jingling generally heralded her
advent.

When she entered, looking, as Regi-
nald could not fall to observe, very
fresh and nice, Mr. Oldercheek. scorn-'n- g

prefatory remarks relating to noth-
ing, Intimated that he. would like to
marry her. He said it stammeringly,
working a button off his waistcoat in
his agitation, and then started Intently
it a cameo near by.

"I am very sorry." began Margot.
"Yes." said Reginald, "I know I've

no chRnce. I know you don't per-
haps In time "

This was an Indiscreet Interruption
on Reginald's part, for it made Mar-got- 's

task the easier.
"Yes, perhaps in time," she returned,

playing with the bangle, ."but but not
now."

"Do you like me?" demanded Regi-
nald, letting his eyes steal up her form
until they reached her neck, but not
daring to look her In the face.

"Oh. yes I like you," she replied,
In n tone that Reginald didn't at all
relish, "but nothing more at present."

"Thank you," said Reginald. "Er
good-by!- "

"

"Good-by- , Mr. Oldercheek."
And so Reginald went out into the

morning breeze, feeling that at any
rate he had broken the ice.

Six months passed away. During
that period Mr. Oldercheek proposed
five more times to Miss Carpenter, but,
to quote a common phrase, to no avail,
for on each occasion he suffered what
amounted to rejection. Miss Carpen-
ter did not summarily say "No." As
Reginald put It to a friend:

"She seem to play about with a
chap doesn't send me clean away, and
yet won't have me. I can't make her
out, old man."

"Ah!" responded the old man, a sago
youth of something under twenty, "wo
men are queer cattle."

The tact was that while she was
pnrtlal to Reginald's society,

Margot (although she tried bard, ever
so hard) couldn't bring herself to feel

ny particular longing for that society
's a fixture rather than as a movable,
"or that, after all. Is what marriage
'eans. Men who make extremely
re movables often fail altogether as

Mures.
So Margot dilly-dallie- d with Regl-al-

and Reginald had not sense
nough to demand a plain reply. Had
e done so, there is little reason to

snppose that it would have been other
han another hesitating negative.

H.
Miss Carpenter generally went riding

n that dreadful lavention of modern

CONTINUED.
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of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep It
up long enough and you
will succeed In reducingyour

H bringing on a slow fever and
Fl making everything exactly

right for the germ of con- -

1 sumption.
3 Ktnn rnnffhlnff anil vnu

will get well.

At

CIOTI )

PCl!P
si

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears in a single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumption are completely
cured.

'Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster.

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

Tf yon hnT uny complaint wVnt-ev-

.lid lelre lli. bit mcdlc.l
advice you run poiilbly obtain,
write ut freely. Too will reccWc
prompt reply th.t m.y t. of ar.mt
value to Toil. AililrcsH.

DK. J. C. AY tit, Lowell, Mast.

For comfortables, woolen blankets
and counterpanes go to Armstrong
w ijo 8.

CHUECH DIREOTOEY
MILF0RD.

FlHST PRKSBYTKRf AN CHURCH, Milford
Sablmth orricna lit 10.3(1 A. M. and 7.30 V

H. Habbath school imiiKMliaUily after tht
morning servtce. Prayer nit;ting

at 7.80 P. M. A cordial wolcomt
will lie extendfd to all. Tltose not at
taclunl to other churches are especially in
Tlteu. .ev. Thomas jn luiiOLS, fastor.

CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD, Mil-for-

Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7 80 P. M. Sunday school at 13.00 M

Week-da- Hervlce Friday at 10 A. M. Holy
Couiinunlou Sunday at 7.45 A. II. Seal
free. All are wehsoine.

Rev. Chas. B. Carpenter, Reotor
M. E. Churoh. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 n.
m. and at 7.80 p. m. Sunday school at 1

p. in. Kpworth league at 6.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting oil Wednesdays at
7.80 p. in. Class meeting conducted It)
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.80 p.m. An
earnest Invitation Is extended to anyont
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Kkv. W. K. Nkkf. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Kpworth M. E. Church, Matainoras.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 a. in. and
7 p. in. Sabbath school at 2.80. C. E
meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Clasf
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayei
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Everyone welcome.

Rev. T. Q. Spenckr.
Hope Evangelical Church, Mara

morns, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 8 . m. Junior C. E. befnrt
and C. K. prayei meeting after tho even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.80. SeatF
free. A cordial velcoine to all. Come.

Rkv J A. WlEOAND, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

Milford Loikjh, No. 844, F. & A. M.;
Ijotlge meets Wednesdnys on or before
Full Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Kmerv, Jr., Secretary, Milford
John C Westbrook, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van Dkk Mark Lodob, No. 828, T.O.
O. F: Mxts every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. m., Hn-wn- HniUling. I). H.
Uomlieck, Sir y .lannb MoCarty. N. G

PllUllKNCK RKBKKAH LolMlK, 1U7, I. O
O. F. Meets every sfwv.nd and fourth Fri-
days In each month In Odd Fellows1 Hall.
Brown's building Miss Katharine Klein
N. G. Miss Wilhelmine Ueck, Sen'r

hrs

Announcemen
To the buyers of Mens', Boys', and Childrens' clothing,

Boots, Shoes and Furnishings. We are build-
ing business on the great and strong

power of "Good Goods" at
- low prices --

We have bargains that are recognized at sight. Don't
take our word for it but come and see for your-

self. Gorgeous displays ! Tremendous
stocks! Complete assort-

ment! To this add
our low

prices,

ouhwo. "Measure Full of Satisfaction."
We extend to all an invitation to call and "examine

the largest stock and lowest prices in this vicinity

Street,

AFRAPJSKY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

One Cent a Word.
Fur Kfirh IiwHIoti. No Advt rtNm-n- t

tnhrn for lnr than 1JV rrnta. CASH
ninut locompauji All onlf-r- . Arilrr
1'IKB COUNT V 1'KKK,

A1II,FOIM, PA.

lOHBALR. A urn-ni- furm Imntod nc.irf Mfitninnras, known ns tho Hcnscl ur
Hflnhftrtlt nlnnt. Cftntninlncr 91
Finely lmfttfMl, well wntorrcf. Hoiiw nv.il
bfirn. Fruit of nil kinds. Fiirt ttnnroYi--
Titln clonr. For torm. price, ntc.. ml dross
Lock box Q Mllfonl, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTlCK. Nm.ee In herel y
trtspnssiitff on ( iu ptvmiM't- -

oticnplert by tho umtrrviKiK ri in JM.tfinii
township. Known oh tliH iitirhiitiHii fnrtii
for hunting, fishing, ImrryitiK or nny othiT
pnriKie wiiHiover i ioruiddcn uixirr pn,
nity of xhtt law. Any prrHoti or pi'rmnis
msoireyinj? Mils noticu will iw iloult tvlth
m toe severest liiwtni manner.

USOKUK H. BicCAItTT,
July lt 1897. Ixsaee.

THRKSPASS NOTIOK. Notice Is hereby
iri ven Liint uuon toe son lit

em lialf of the tract of bind Known hs tin
William Denny, No. Wti, luShoholu town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
fmrpoftc, also trehpassing on Sawkill pond

township, or, fi siting in it 1m

oruiatieu unaer penalty oi tno law.

Apr 154m Attorney for owner,

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespaHHiiiK uuou tho dio- -

w'ny oi ine rorest jake Aysocnuion in
Lackawaxen township. Pike count v. Pa..
for the purpose of hunting and (Inning, ur
any other purpose 18 strictly ioruidden un
dor penalty of the law.

ALEX A NPEK HA1I)KN,
Not. 22, 1896. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hen bv
X given that trespassing on the premises
oi uie undersigned, situaren in iMngmau
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and allotf nders will be
promptly prosecuted. UtA ii. Cask

Oct. Jt4. i96.

NOTTPR All liiintliitr fiul.lno rtf.
trespass ng ou tne premises or too under
signed, In Dingman Township, on Kny
mondsklil nnd iJwnrfskill Creeks, Is fur
uiimcu under penalty oi the law.

CHAS. J. lOILKAU,
Dinginau Twp., N. Hoilkau,

May 17. 1898. JosKpri K IioiLH All

Executor's Notice.
Ijetters of administration with the will

annexed upon the estate of Julia Ann Vhh
(rordon, late of Lehman township, deceas-
ed have been granted to the undersigned
All persons having claims nir.'ilnsl saitl es
tate will present them and those Indebted
thert-t- will iilease make immediate pay
ment io

MOSES W. VAN GORDKN,
EgyptMllls, Pa. Executor.
Sept. 18, 18SI9.

Auditor's Notice.
Kitate of )

Fraud. Manley, ( In ,h,e1J01rPn'",- - r
deceaned. S LouM,y-Th-

undersigned "appointed Auditor to
iiinke distribution of the fund in hands of
J. H. Van Ktten, Tnntee, as shown by his
account and make report to next 'I erm.
with I lit ( vtdeneo taken be fore him"' will tit--t

nd to the duties of his appointment and
meet the parties interested in saitl Kstnte
on Tuesday, the 30th day of January A. U,
lyuu at S o'clock, p. ni.. at his office, corner
of Ann and Third streets, iu the Borough
of Mllfoul, Vn , when and where all part-
ies entitled to share in said funds, or who
are in any way Interested therein, aro

to present and prove their claims,
or be debarred forever from participating
Iu said funds, or coming in upon the same.

11Y. T. DAKKIt,
Autiitor

Milford. Pa., Deo. SO, 181)9.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of In the Orphans' CourtJacob Ellw.nger
deceits d of the Cuuiity of Pike

The undersigned "appointed Auditor to
make distribution of the funds iu hands
of Philip Kllwanger. Executor, as shown
by his third account and make report to
next Term," will attend to the duties of
his appointment and meet the parties in-
terested ill said estate, on Monday the 91 h
day of January, A. U. 11MH), at 3 o'clock P
M , ot his oltice, corner of Ann and Third
htreets, In the Horough of Mllfonl. Pa
when and where all uitrties entitled to
share in said funds, or who are in any war
Interested therein, are required to present
anu prove ineir claims, or ue debarred
forever from participating Iu said funds.
or coming iu upon tne samo

HY T. BAKER,
Auditor

Mllfonl, Pa , Deo. 30th, 1899. 8w

Divorce.
f n t tin fnm mnn
Pleas of PikOo ,
No. Oct. Term5,Jeruahft Alice Grey l&M Kiihtwwmit

VS.
Thalilna E. Grey. I na returneil. d-- I

ftmdunt nut found

You nr? hereby nutillt'd to b ittid appear
nti nur itiiirii ui rit'iw tu ins uem
tit Milford on the third Mmiday of Maich
next, it bing the return day of our next
ttrm of court, nnd auswer the complaint
of the libellaut filed In the onove ene.

K. VAXDKKMAKK, Shmlff.
Shui-iff- OlHce, Milfonl, Pa , Jau. 11 ltfno.

ft: s

THE HOLIDAYS

ARE PAST - -

But tlie supply of Fan-
cy BisftiitH, Choice
Fruit, Nuts, Fine Can-
dies nnd a lnrpe Hssort-mer- it

of Tobacco anil
Cij Hrs, Fishing Tackle,
aiiiMinnition, and spetti-allyT-

Lncke Ktill"
3 for 5 cents is ample at

A. Q. WALLACE
Hnrford & 4th St..
Milford, Pa

Life Insurance - - -

The iETNA offers a)iecial induce-
ments both on Life ami Endowment
Hilicins. Btnlilo, cheap and prompt

payment of all claims.
For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa.

A. Kirkman
Wholesale Dealer and Jobber In

LIQUORS

and

CIGARS.

12 SUSSEX STREET.

Tort Jervis, N. Y.

A, Kirkman.

CHRISTMAS
IS

Don't Miss Our
Holiday Display

Our two stores are jamm-

ed full of Toys Dolls, I?ooks,
Blocks, Sleighs, Go-Cart- s,

etc., etc.

It will do you crood to
sec the display of

New and Beau-
tiful Goods for

Oil DAYH PRESETS.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

Of All Kinds and Styles

Blankets, Robes, W: s
and Horse Outfitting --

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing ;
NEATLY

DONE

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

--L F. IIAFNE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut till, out nnd return to.ns with Sl.00

and we'll send the following postage pre
pttld

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE t YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Thi. coinblnntlon fill, a family need

Two farm pnpers for the men The "(4en
tlewomun,'' mi ideal paper for the Ladies

N- Y. Weekly Tribune for nil Marion
Hnrland'ii Cook Book with 'JO0 pages and
l.uut) praetieal recipes for the wife, and the
book, 'Ten Night, in a Bar, Room, the
greatest temperance novel of tho age. A
two ceut stamp brings samples of papers
nnd our great clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. L. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 laic St. WILMINGTON.vV.

Real
Estate.

Farms, Town Lota,
Dwelling nntl Renl
Estate gonorally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Real Estate Agent,
Milford Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.,
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B.KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OITleo nnd residence Harford street If

homo lately occupied bv l)r K II. Wen-tie- r.

MILKORD, PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Hrkk Hotite Opprndie Vandennnik Hotol
llvoitil Mr. et Milf.ed Pa

OFKK'K HOI KS: 8 to 12 a. ni.: 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emercon, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.ford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milford. Pikk t'o., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE, TERM, ENDOW-
MENT iiimI AC CIDENT

INSURANCE
I). E. Van Ettcn, Agent,

Dintrninns Ferry, P,

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-(- J.

cr dciible rig, safe
irr,i-,t.- geed harness
and clean, CurniurUUe
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MTT.FORD PA

Blue Front Stablss,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Ail joining Gnmner'K Union HotiRe,
Rtmtl, dirriiifre, dm ft and farm
horses for side. ExchnnKPS tiiHtle.
A liirire stock from which to miika
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho liotttl ptir excellence of tho cnpltiil,

IochUmI within one hlock of the WhUe
Houne unci directly opix.aite the Treasury.
Finest tahlo in bhe city.

WILLARD S HOTEL.
A famous hotolry, remnrkuhle for Its

hist4rh;jil uHmwiatioiiH and d

popularity. rUMtently renovated, repainted
and partially refurninhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lnndmnrk nmnng thn hntla of Wtuth

liiKton, patrtin'zwl In fttrnutr ypHra by
pnhitttntit nnd hinh oflloliiln. Always a
prima ftivtnit. liticttiitly rtjintHlvlml hittl
rrnijitred lMitjr than ovtr. llpp. I'll. K.
R. dep. WALTKK BURTON, Rug. Mgr.

These hntula are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They are t he best stopping plwns at rea-
sonable rat.Mt

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT.Minsier.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

J
East Stkoudsuuku, Pa.

It offers sL'PEUion educationnl

Hkalthful and PiCTCREsguR Lo-

cation in the resort region of the
Stflte.

Buildinob new and modern.
Ktuuknt's Uoom furnisheil with

Bkushkls Cakpkts No othur Kchool
provides Biich luxurious houie 00111-fo- rts.

Tub Bust Boahdinu. The Most
renwniiihle rntes, Tho First Nor-m- nl

in tlie Htnte to introduce Pluia
and fancy sewing.

Coij.kok Phkparatoky, Muhiw
and El(H'ltionaiiy Dkpartments.

Vriteat once for a cntaltsue, free.
"Winter term opens Jan'y 2, 18119.

Address, Geo. P. Biulk, A.M.,
Principal.


